NIS 2003-1
Section Bppp – Pre-Immigration Experiences (ppp)
Adult Sample

Data Set Name          PPPFIN.BSAMPPPP                  Observations          8573
Member Type           DATA                             Variables             31
Engine              V9                               Indexes               0
Created              Thu, Dec 01, 2005 11:48:07 AM    Observation Length    224
Last Modified        Thu, Dec 01, 2005 11:48:07 AM    Deleted Observations  0
Protection                                              Compressed            NO
Data Set Type                                         Sorted                NO
Label
Data Representation  WINDOWS_32
Encoding             wlatin1  Western (Windows)

Engine/Host Dependent Information

Data Set Page Size          16384
Number of Data Set Pages    120
First Data Page             1
Max Obs per Page            72
Obs in First Data Page      50
Number of Data Set Repairs  0
File Name                   C:\NIS\Currencies\Data\ppp\final\bsampppp.sas7bdat
Release Created             9.0101M2
Host Created                XP_PRO

List of Variables and Attributes

# Variable   Type   Len   Label
1   PU_ID      Char     8   RESPONDENT ID
2   B40is      Char     3   Isocode country related to B40t
3   B40iss     Char     3   Isocode country related to B40tt
4   B40t       Num      8   EMPL CURRENCY FIRST JOB-modif-PPP
5   B40tt      Num      8   EMPL CURRENCY FIRST JOB-modif-PPP-b46
6   B42ppp     Num      8   EMPL AMOUNT EARNED FIRST JOB in US current prices, PPP adj
7   B42t       Num      8   EMPL AMOUNT EARNED FIRST JOB
8   B42val     Num      8   if PPP value
9   B46ppp     Num      8   EMPL EARNED TYPICAL WK FIRST JOB in US current prices, PPP adj
10  B46t       Num      8   EMPL EARNED TYPICAL WK FIRST JOB
11  B46val     Num      8   if PPP value
12  B65is      Char     3   Isocode country related to B65t
13  B65iss     Char     3   Isocode country related to B65tt
14  B65t       Num      8   EMPL CURRENCY OTHER JOB-modif-PPP
15  B65tt      Num      8   EMPL CURRENCY OTHER JOB-modif-PPP-b70
16  B66ppp     Num      8   EMPL AMOUNT EARNED OTHER JOB in US current prices, PPP adj
17  B66t       Num      8   EMPL AMOUNT EARNED OTHER JOB
18  B66val     Num      8   if PPP value
19  B70ppp     Num      8   EMPL EARNED TYPICAL WK OTHER JOB in US current prices, PPP adj
20  B70t       Num      8   EMPL EARNED TYPICAL WK OTHER JOB
21  B70val     Num      8   if PPP value
## List of Variables and Attributes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Len</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>B89is</td>
<td>Char</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Isocode country related to B89t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>B89iss</td>
<td>Char</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Isocode country related to B89tt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>B89t</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>EMPL CURRENCY MAIN US JOB-modif-PPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>B89tt</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>EMPL CURRENCY MAIN US JOB-modif-PPP-b95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>B91ppp</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>EMPL AMOUNT Earned MAIN US JOB in US current prices, PPP adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>B91t</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>EMPL AMOUNT Earned MAIN US JOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>B91val</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>if PPP value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>B95ppp</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>EMPL EARNED TYPICAL WK MAIN US JOB in US current prices, PPP adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>B95t</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>EMPL EARNED TYPICAL WK MAIN US JOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>B95val</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>if PPP value</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>